NITROGEN FOR ORGANIC PRODUCTION

Plant Based Water Soluble Nitrogen

GROWER’S SECRET NITROGEN (GSN14) is a water soluble nitrogen product derived from soy protein hydrolysate.

Use in organic and conventional production to provide nitrogen to help plants grow quickly, increase seed and fruit production, and improve plant quality and appearance. GSN14 can be applied as a stand alone product or in blended combination with most registered products.

Derived from soy protein hydrolysate

- Micronized so that more of the nitrogen is available to the plant, more nitrogen gets absorbed
- 100% water soluble
- No odor to a light ramen smell, pleasant to work with
- Does not attract pests, rodents, insects or animals
- Essentially salt free unlike other sources of nitrogen
- When used according to directions will not burn crops and provides a quick green-up
- Works under cool and hot temperature conditions
- Apply as a liquid
- Can be applied in organic and conventional field situations

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS:

- What is GSN14 made of? Soy protein hydrolysate
- Can it be mixed with other products? Yes! GSN14 can be mixed with other products
- Are there any GMO products used in the making of GSN14? No
- How is GSN14 applied? Foliar (air or ground application), drip, drench or side dress
- What is rate of application for GSN14? 2 to 10 lbs./acre
- Can GSN14 be run through small orifices like drip emitters? Yes. GSN14 will not clog emitters
- Will GSN14 attract animal or insect pests? No, it has not been shown to attract unwanted pests
- How long is the shelf-life of GSN14? At least 2 years for unopened packages. Reseal after each use
- What is availability? Available in 50 lbs. bags, 2200 lbs. pallets and 1225 lbs. totes
- What is the cost of GSN14? Pricing available upon request

Contact your Grower’s Secret Sales staff at 1-888-467-4769 for product details and availability.